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ute in the water ^beans a decreased 
chance. Besides, Frank’s suit might 
catch on something on the culvert— 
maybe he would not come through!

It was this which decided her. It 
had taken bat a second for these 
thoughts and reasonings to flash 
through her mind; it took less for her 
to threw herself bodily into the wet
ter and swim for the entrance.

■It’s mv head against his life, ’ she 
said to herseli. ’Keep cool. Musn’t 
swim hard—current will do it—take 
a big breath before I go un—’
V^Witb the thought the current took 
her. Down she went, head first into 
blackness. Rough bricks scraped her 

Jsyam awdy fgU.

HELPLESS CRIPPLE»
above it, although it was a 
i boast among the loys that 
uld like to swim through the 
in flood it their parents would 
». The length of the culvert 
uudfsd end fifty feet, 
was not thinking of culverts 
rot sliding down the bank, 
f the dark green underwater 
head-first plunge. 
all1 the rest were splashing 

$hing in the water, and after 
iad taken a very gentle and 
dive off the low spring board 
•ater, now close to it because 

3 high, Alice walked 
A |*dpd on the end

A Prayer lor Lite.the Acadian.
me, Lord I Mv house i» growing Mill, 
e by one. the gueiU go out the door; 

whq, helped me once to do Thy will 
nd bleue Thee on the heavenly shore. 

UpholdShy strength I My task Is not yet done, 
Nor let me et the Isbour cease to sing;

But from the rising to the setting sun 
i Bach faithful hour, do service to my King- 

Show me Thy light I Let not my wearied eyes 
Miss the fresh gladness of life's passing day, 

But keep the Hght of mo

2i.lmhed every Friday morning by the 
,'i-i-tiriet«r< FROM RHEUMATISMIt-I/ISCN SffOS.

wot-PWLLe, * • a
>iiAcii|iU'«.i price i* 1 <*■ « year m 
doe If sent to the United ointes,

five Boxes Of “Fruit-a-tives” Cured Hersieo
' u»Sy uuiiiniunioations from all part» 

■>{ tlu- scanty, or articles uuna the topics 
of Mm- day, are cordially solicited.

n it

jrn, the sweet surprise 
that attends mf way.

Advkktisino Ravbs

per square (2 inches) for first 
Zt> cents for each eubsequent

The Kind Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made

he crowning grace, O, I 
The beat of gifla Thy best of saints have had; 

With the great joy of Chria may hearts endue. 
To share the whole world's team and still be

And fc,r t Fr 4 Hom* Flack, Toronto, Dkc. 15th, 1909. 

tient for nearerfcion! |"I wu a terrible sufferer from Rheumat 
arm wan swollen and the pain was fearful. All down 
was dreadful, and I could hardly move for the agony. 
pHyaklnus but their medicine did me no good, and I

continued the treatment with good hopes. When I had taken three boxes, I was 
so well that I conld use uiy arm again and the pain wae practically gone. After 
I had taken five boxes, I was entirely well again—no pain—no suffering- and 
now I am as WELL as I ever was.

The cure of my case by “Fruit-a tives" was Indeed splendid because all the 
doctors failed to even relieve me of uiy sufferings. M^__". ■■

For the sake of others who may suffer from thin terrible disease, Rheuma
tism, I give you permiasiou to publish this statement.”

Mm. LIZZIE BAXTER.

ly a year, and ay right 
the right side, the pain 

I was treated by two 
tried numerous other 

a helpless, cripple and suffered

Iris per.
to

*-■ rS im
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•No, sir!’ said Alice emphatically. 
•I’m ashamed it wasn't I, and—’

•Did you, Frank ?’ asked Mr. Og
den. eagerly.

The boy turned red, grinning.
‘I did once, not so far or deep, bat 

I did earn it.’ <_
Mr. Ogden turned to hie daughter, 
•Did you see him ? '
•Yee father—he dived ofl the lower 

board. 1 know *he was Beared stiff,

v .her say under-water swimmers did,
but could see nothing.

•No light,' she thought.
There was a suffocating feeling at 

her heart.
•That’s because I’m 

was her next idea.
She juœp^f
Ae-egfld. arid 
s. swim mingy t

trod her. Heads 
, but she did not 

see them. Calls and laughters fell 00 
deal ears. Thrice she gathered her
self todive and thrice she ladked the 
courage., Frank watched her carious 
ly ftom ttie water. Then shë sighed, 
tuned, and walked oft the board,and 
down the path beside the stream.

lew noticed her, but Frank saw, less 
end understanding swam after her.
Without thinking, he passed the 
dead line, and swam on striving to 
catch sight, through the trees, ot the 
red trimmed black bathing skirt and 
red-and-wbite kerchief Alice wore over 
her head.

Once or twice he cangbt sight of it.
•Alioel* he called. O-Al-Alice!’ bad lief eyes closed again. She had 
But Alice did not bear. Frank, forgotten everything save Frank, 

with that atrange affinity twins often Til get N^hmugh--I'll—get— 
Have lor each other, felt Alice’s dis- through — ' rangeWjÉfch her mind, 
tress almost as much as il it were his even as her bead-domF breast-stroke 
own. Forgotteu the deadline, for- became feebler and leebler. There 
gotten the culvert and the swifter ' was a roaring In her ears and a sud- 
current runriing under it,forgotten all den return of a terror which had 
thought of parental objections until waked her through her childhood —

f goingWhat Is CÂ! IAUupy for new advertisements will be
leceived up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday nr~- 

Advertinements in which the number 
.f insertion* is not specified will be con

tinued and charged for until otherwise 
•rdered.

iCastor!» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro^ 
Boric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
substance. Its age Is its 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

It Is Pleasant. It 
nor other Narcotic 

guarantee. It destroys Worms
frightened,'iff

"Fruit-a-tives" is the only remet! y/MiVt actual ly cures Rheumatism, and 
Sciatica because,‘'Pruit-a-tiver ' in the dmymeilicine that actually Prevents Uric 
Acid being formed in any quantity in the body. If there is m/exccsa of uric 
acid in the blood, there can be no Rheumatism. /

■'Prult-a-tlvea’* keeps the stomach clean—the liver active—the bowels regular 
—the kidney strong and the akin healthy. These are the organ* that rid the bod 
of all waste. When "Fruit-a-tires’’ ao regulates the aysteiq that all waste i 
eliminated, then there can be no waste or "urea” to be changed into uric acid. 
Thus, there can be no uric acid in the blood, to inflame nerves and cause the pain 
which we know by the names of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia. 
"Froit-a-tivea” will cure every trace of Rheumatism, Pain In The Back, Swollen 
Hands and Feet, and other troubles due to the blood being poisoned by uric acid.

violently into the 
found she could do 

than she expected. 
But she knew that if she could move

bi ^This imper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber» until a definite order to diaoon- 
-vinue ui received and all arrears are paid

job Printing ta executed at this office 
■n the latest stylus and at moderate prices 

«masters aui'"n>wa agents are 
d agents of tile Açadiam for the 
of, receiving eubecriptions, 

ipta for same are only given fi 
a of publication.

amd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate# the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panaoear—The Mother's Friend.

OKNUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beers the Signature of

through the water at all, the carrent 
and J^fbr own efforts would bring her 
to the end in time lor breath. Deep 
breathing and holding her breath had 
been part ol her father’s csrelul train
ing.

Ibut be really did it.’
•And you, Alice?'
Alice hung her head.
•Father, I—couldn’t. 1 will some 

day, but I just—couldn't !’
Mr. Ogden put his arm round fif

teen year-old Alice. •
•Never mind, it'll codie. Here, ’ 

turning to Frank, ‘here's your dollar. 
I ll make it Qve when you swim un
der water a hundred feet, but don’t 
start from the lower board. I'm 
afraid you will get past the dead-line 
and be swept into the culvert, this 
high water. '

The Ogden twins had feared the 
water with a terrible fear since they 
were six, when a capsizedvboat bad 
brought both so near to drowning 
that four doctors and over an hour's 
work on each had been necessary to 
revive them. Mr. Ogden, at one time 
a champion swimmer, and always a 
water-lover, had labored throygh their 
childhood to rid them of this fear,and 
for three years both boy and girl 
swam with pleasure at Alton'farm, 
where Rock Creek offered a pleasant 
sheet of water for their practise. But 
neither would enter the sea, and 

\r would put a bead under wa- 
great was tb< impress 

their childhood’s terror. Kver si 
they bad learned to swim, there had 
been a standing offer of a dollar for a 
dive off the bank or spring-board.

And now Frank bad earned bis do)-

luthorizud
but
the

v:

If you are subject to Rheumatism, cure yourself now with "Frait-a-tives" 
be free of pain this winter. ♦ .,

or sent postpaid on
But the end did not come. Alice

TOWN or WOLFV1I.LK.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 

A. B. Coldwell, Town Clerk.

tmus Hours;
9.00 to 12.30;
1.30 to 3.00 

gy Close on Saturday st 12 o’clock

joc. • box, 6 for 92.50, trial sire 15c. At all dealers, 
receipt of price by Fruit-e-tlvee Limited, Ottawa, Ont.frft

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Vp

YXC ttflTUH eOMMH., T7 HU.MI .TMftCT, HEW TON, <

And then Alice broke^ffCwn an 
cried, and never qui^ptinderstood bow 
a sudden crowd ot pallid bathers 
gathered, nor why she was being pet
ted so by the clammy-skirted girls 
and .banged upon the back by equally 
clammy and greatly exited boys.

But Mr. Ogden knew the whole 
story before night. And grateful as 
were hie quiet words of praise to bis 
•girl fish’ for her courage, it was 
Frank’s words that she cherished

•Girls may not be supposed to have 
as much courage as boys, Allie,' he 
said, ‘but my sister has more then 
any boy I know.’

Midwinter.
ars. «0 Much of the history of the human 

race.could be deduced from the mean
ing which the word winter has come 
to have, and from the months of the 
year which it calls to mind. Thg do
minance of the northern hemisphere 
is written into it.

POST 0FFI0È, WOLFVILLE. 
Omox Hours, 8.Ô0 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open yntil 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Kxprew west close at 9.60 v m 
Express east close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Post Master

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

fas follows :
Windsor close at 6.16

Ud V Probably to the majority of persons 
who have passed their youth, winter 
Is a TSther gloomy and depressing 
season. They find themselves shut 
away from their favorite pastimes, re
stricted by the snbw to more circum
scribed 'geographtitof boundaries, and 
chilled by the cold from which their 
unoomlertably heavy clothing does 
not shield them.

This is not at all as it should be, or 
need be. When old winter pushes
niHUi

r Hornet!** a haftlfera, a deep cut instead of «
or susse similar injury, sets up a more that Instead
permanent injury, in the form of an ther, be will thenceforth hall yon as 
open discharging sore. In such cases a brother.
Zam-Buk will be found of unequalled- The slavery of cloth* is the great

est single hindrance to the enjoyment 
of a northern winter. Lumbermen 
and huntgrs and all the savage races 
know this; but the majority ot civi
lized men still cling to hard, close-fit
ting leather shoes, stiff hat and glove*. 
With a proper disregard of style, one 
can be perfectly comfortable outdoor# 
in midwinter anywhere south of the 
arctic circle. Two pair# el woolen 
stockings, moccasins, mittens and a 
cap that can be drawn over the *r# 
would be an emancipation proclama
tion for many a man who now dread a 
the winter; and exercise would warm 
him better than his furnace fire.

To those who understand it, mid
winter is a beautiful s*son. The air 
is purei than at any other time, for 
the snow covers the baleful dust, and 
cold arrests those process* in na
ture’s laboratory, which, although 
necessary, are not always pleasant. In 
the woods the delicate tracery of the 
feet of birds and beasts lays open se

en during the rest 
year. A sled gives one the 
motion man is capable of en

joying without help of beast or ma
chinery, and a pair of skates the *ei 
est and most gniceiul motion. Chil
dren enjoy the winter, and the man 
who will do as the children do will 
find himself growing

*7

■ IC MUNOHB». UP-TO-DATE IM EVE MY RESPECT.
Barone

Drivers; Fair Prices Tea 
ed. Hoarding Stables.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLFVILLC, N. S.

No need to go out of townhen, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horses; G 
earns at all Trains and Boats. Baggage carefully tra 

Telephone No 68.

Buck bo • ms,
Pri

Baptist Vkurch.-Rav. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 P 1». 
Sunday School ac 3.00 p, m. Mid-week

SgSsSp
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
u. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursday* of each

Burn Caused Open Sorefor
ZAM-BUK 1VORKRD A WONDERFUL

neither h hand, push back,PRINT! NCLadiesT Misses’ and
Children’s Coats.

maltreating you tur-

.our facilities àre better 
than ever before for. doing 
first-class work. Write or 
telephone us, or better still 
call and talk it over, if §„ 
you want anything in—

th at 3.46 p. in. All seats free. A 
ial welcome ia extended to all.lb

■lar. His prompt offer to share it 
with Alice—aa promptly refused— 
could not comfort her for being beaten.

•Never mind, Al,’ he bad salt1. 
■Girls areti't expected to have courage 
like boys. You'll do it some.day,

But Alice felt the gulf.
The next day she put on her bath

ing suit with grim determination. 
No matter what if felt like she would 
stand 00 lhaf board and go off, head
first. She walked slowly down to the 
bathing place with Frank, and climb
ed the high bank, along which ran 
the new state road recently, thrown 
across the little valley.

The road was sixty feet above the 
stream, on top of a rew earth-bank 
pierced in its centre with a hugh brick 
culvert, through which the stream 
ran. When the creek was in flood, as 
it was ior weeks in the spring, the 
culvert entrance was covered, the 
brick tube being not quite big enough 
to carry off the water as fast as it 
came down, so that the road-bank 
then acted as a dam.

The water was thus usually deeper 
on the up-stream than the down
stream side of the road, and so all the 
boys and girls spending the summer 
at Alton climbed the bank and crossed 
the road, sliding down the other aid 
with shrieks ot laughter, to walk a 
hundred yards up to the bathing pool 
and the two spring boards. The

ng coats mean a great deal to
ments are made by the most up-to-date tailoring bouse in Canadfi and 

style and finish exclusively their own.
Over too to choose from in Black, Brown, Blue, Green and Gray. 

Prie* have beeff made to tiieet a quick sale.

LADIES’ SUITS.
Hand-in-hand with our coats goes a stylish tailor made suit. The 

we have made to get in touch with the smartest and best designs 
:1 will be appreciated by purchasers.

Gotxl fitti every woman. Our gar- Mr. J. Nixon, of 901 William Ave., 
Winnipeg, a blacksmith at tbeC.P.R. 
shops, had hie foot badly burned by 
some molten metal falling upon it. 
He says. ‘The burn was a very bad 
one, and after the first lew days it left 
an open sore, which showed marked 
signs of blood-poisoning. It discharg
ed freely aâd -auned me terrible ago
ny. For three weeks I suffered acute
ly and could get no ease. At last I 
obtained a preparation from the doc
tor which seemed to step the discharg
ing and made me quite hopeful, but 
finally the wound became as l?ad as

Prmbytrbian Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Fantor : Public Wondiip every 
Sunday *t 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
Claaa at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneaday at 7.30 p.m. .Services at 
Lower Horton aa announced. w.F.M.S, 
meet, m the second Tcesdsy of onoh 
month *t 3-30. p.m. Senior Mmelon Band 
meeta fortnightly on Tueedayat 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Miesion Band meeta fortnightly, 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

:

lur
. y
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FINE PRINTINGMethodwt Church. — Rev. J. W.
Service* on the Sab

bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

,y evening at 7.46. All 
and stranger* welcomed 

At Greenwich, preach- 
the Sebbath.

IfNITTED COATS. ■;Preetwood, Pastor

...
We are showing our usual line in above good* at winning prie*.

' !on Wcdneeda; 
seats are free 

at all the" services 
ing at 3 p. m. on

SB
. Illeley & Harvey Go., Ltd. t •I was then advised to use Zam- 

Buk,and from the first application the 
balm gave me relief. The inflamma
tion was thoroughly checked, and the 
poisonous matter cl*red away in a 
very short time after beginning with 
Zam-Buk. H*ling then began, and

----- —-, . ® . , in less than two weeks the wound was
the ihadow of the bank l.y «cro.nfii the terror of th.t exymeoce of her thoroughly heeled.’ 
lece. Thee .. he lighted Alice .it- early days. one ol the mein leeaona ol this cnee
tleg miaerebly elone »t the foot of the 'Frank! Freok! No, t mult help H-right here-try Zem-Belt fleet for 
steep bank, and called to her, he es» -Frenk! ,„y injury, eom, skin dleeaee or
the ncaroeae of the bank end felt a It wae, her last conec.ouj thought. wonnd r, ,, lly good for pito, 
ompneot in the water. From then until the entrent carried blood.pollo„i„i, Bering wound,.

Were,' he laid to blmeelf, thl. her lorth, .be bed only . confused ch children', erop-
won’l do! and .l.rted ewtmmlng for impre.,i„n of the great weight on her tions, Kalp eoree, v.,lco« mcere.chll. 
tljeghore. bre«t. tenting et her tbroet, end. b,,ln,.etc. All druggiat. .nd .tore.

But even aa he tiled the carrent noi.e like that of . thousand hammer, „ x bo. or poet free from Zem-
rjn «ronger, end strive a. he might, at her e,,,. Then a blinding buret B„k c., Torai,0> up0„ ,TOlpt „f
hews, pulled towetd the rmbenk.o light, a gulping, cboaking ge.p of Y(m w,rned lto„ hltm.
meat and daqgeronely close to the lit- j iir a-d waie,. a lertlbl, coughing ,nj .uMlmtee Ud Inferior prépara-

•dead line' beyond which parents! lie swirl in the enrlace which he epell.a wild graap et aome.unbleached which yield e bigger margin ol
Injunction, presented wfmmet. from. kjduUpWed the whSeebout. Jgf heir hobbing lo the water beelde her, ^ ,„d ^ „
venturing waa markid by a huge wii- jcevSkd culvert. end she pulled herself feebly to the ,, t aB K(kxl . j^,thlng ia just aa

b—Alice!’ he called but this shelving bank, in her grasp ■ well
was a cry of teiror. 'Alice— loved, tousled head. g

How she managed to drag the limp, 
wet form on the bank,how she turned 

see her brother's white tend it over, and with
waist, held it drooping, for the water 

king—looked up in time to te run out of the filled lunge ; whence 
came the endurance to kneel aero* U 
and work slowly and steadily ; first, 
bard pressure on the ch*t,tben, wide 
flung arms above the head, she never

FORT WILLIAMS, N. I.CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. Jobs » Pa-ush CBuroh, or Horror 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; 6ret and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m Matin» every >uadzy li 
ra Evensong 7 16 p. m V.odnesday 
Evenaong, 7 30 p. m. Special serv.ee* 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church, tiunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Claaa, the

All seats free. Stranger» heartily wel-

- 4-
Profensional Cardn.j

KING EDWARD HOTEL
DENTISTRY. Corner North ft Lock man Sts, 

HALIFAX.
all modern, improvement*, 

magnificently furniehed 1 Situation and 
view unmirueeaed in Halifax. 
minute* ride by street car* to the centre 
of the city

Term»—92.00 to 92.60 per day, accord
ing to location.

-

Dr. Â. J McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone no, 43.
%3T G a* Admimittrrxd

crets that are bidd 
of the 
fastest

Fitted with

Within fiven
Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
l P. P.—Mawjll a. m. the fourth

WM. WILSON, Freorletor

Dr. J. T. Roach
F. J. PORTER,Sunday of each mon Many a man mistakes ruffled self- 

pride for an aroused conscience. IDENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeon*. Office in 
Hekbih Block, WOLFVILLE,

Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

calls to sell in any 
couftty.

Tbs TaaaaaaoLi. - - oring Humm.r
"til?

N. 8. Will hereafter *ccei»t Eitabrooks’ Coffee is
lull of map and tine 
flavor. It gives genuine 
satisfaction to the last 
drop, and brings back thl 
cup for more. It is u 
uniformly good as Rea 
Rose Tea. It does not con
tain an atom of chicory, 
nor any other adulterant. 
You will certainly enjoy it

liunro. ■ —7
Da J.
Baltimore College of Dental

FOR SALE. low, and the bathers willingly enough, A F. « J

47 Alice!'
Alloc beard. She looked up in

Improve Rural Conditions.The property an Gaspercau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Foshay. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply, for term®, &c. to

Mbs. A. Grrkn, 
Wolfvhl.

When Sleep 
Fails You

Office Hours: 9— 12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. in.

Sors* Building, Wolfvllle.
___

-arms about its Mr. William Whyte, second vice- 
president of the C. P. R., is one who 
neHeves that the prosperity of Cana
da is closely linked with the deve
lopment of its agricultural resours*. 
In a contribution to The Canadian

Mice, eod the struggl- des ). their hefl

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

R. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD will 
tiling rest, eemfort and vitality by 

building up the nervee.
-Iead go under, and a bubble 

or two come to the surface, and to
al-

t be was in the culvert, 
instant Alice was frozen 

with / horror. During that instant 
her tptad was blank. Then it worked 

ting speed. Prank was ex
it took more than • minute 
f for anything to go through 

the culvert. Frank h*l neither 
breath nor strength—he would be on- 

in a few seconds. Her first 
to climb the steep bank 

and run down the other side to rescue 
him ss be came through, nut many 

who would first teach the 
top had taught her how long a scram

ally was, with loose dirt Then Alice came to herself again 
slipping under every footstep, and and uttered a glad cry. 
she hsc- rrhc better, - be hrvi c-rc - Pr«"V. '-y
(ul lessons given her in r*usclUting breathe ! '
the drowsed, and . bad herself been She took up the steady work again, 

how ehott a time it Finally a w*k voice said:
•94 bow every mie. 1 'Gee ! Oh, I’m sick I*

V

---------------------- --------- :-------  Mr. Ja*. Wesley .Weaver, * veteran

The Best Resorts XTZ
DncrnF a onsrm Along the South Shore 
R0SC0E & R0SC0E Are^b,u,. 7"’„T:„LrV5". *

,Halifax & South •
7 Western- Railway

deWitt Iocke%ri\ ShMnrne, Che,- f
ter,'Hubbards, Barrington

and al the other incoinjwrible summer Blayieaanraa

Courier, he states that in his belief 
the hope of Canada lies in its yeo- 

Sbe only knew that she must count manry and in those that live on the 
slowly, lour seconds to the breath, land, and that, therefore, anything 
that she mast press, and press hard that tends to take the people off the 
on the cheat, contracted, and fling land should be discouraged. To 
the arms wide and stretch them well counteract the drift citywards.' He 
to tafiae it ; she knew only the hard snggMts that the home life of the 
pounding of her heart, the 'one—two 
—three—four— ' ol her count, and the 
blinding pains in her own bead, until 
the flaccid body between her kne* 
gave a convulsive twitch, gagged and 
coughed.

N. 8.AY LES FORD.

• «T? ~
at U

:»S. and
O. 1

KBNTVI1-1-8- ~

C E Averv
- N. 9.

young people on the farms should be 
made more attractive, thus strength
ening the d*ire to remain on the 
land Good roads, also, he urges, 
would assist very materially in this 
direction, as it would facilitate com
munication between friends and neigh- 
bore in the rural parts, besides adding
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Try It for brwkfR*■r- JThe women of Bayanzt, m the Kon

go wear weddings of bra* welded 
•round their necks.
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